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■km ead umu. They awd a more ele
mentary instruction to ооам Into sympathy 
with the fundamental principles of giving. 
Before being carried to the happy sommité 
of privilege in giving where, all unused to 
such altitudes, their dissy souls would cry 
out with fear, they seed, first of all, to be 
indoetriaat d in bottom principle#, to loon 
^be great rock tenth ofdnty and obligation to 
-Christ, who bought them with hie Wood. 
They used so deeply to feel the coast rain- 
lug power of hie love ae to be moved to ley 
their richest offerings at his feet, deemiag 
them to be nil unworthy of bis acceptance. 
Uatil this love ie the great controlling 
motive, their giving will be reine ant and 
mcugre—unless, iadeed, ae is sometimes 

' the case, it be prompted by inferior motives, 
ae the mere name of the thing, in which 
спи, whatever good may result from the 
giving, it cannot be reckoned n gospel 
virtue. When genuine love to Christ is tbs 
impelling cease, then giving is u delightful 
act, and sacrifices are cheerfully mads is 
order to give { then giving is sspsoiully 
pleasing to Ood and will be rewarded in 
the eternal world.

And what ie true of individuals ia this 
regard, ie true also of churchea—their 
adoption of echemee of benevolence will 
not amount to much" if the spirit of benevo
lence ii wanting. The application of 
system to the gathering of benevolent funds 
trey result, indeed, in bringing more money 
into the treasury of tbs ohnrch whsmlove 
to tbs Saviour is not*the grand imAing 
motive—for syststo of itself will scoom 
plish » good deni і but it is when system 
end the right^ motive go together—it ie 
when system ie worked by church»* whose 
members have drunk in the unselfish, 
self sacrificing spirit of Jeans Christ, and 
know what it ia to find their lives by losing 
them, that the grandest results may be 
expected to follow.

It is not usually the case that odd, dead 
end worldly churches employ system at 
all ia obtaiaing money for the Lard’s 
cause. A msgnifiosat system in the hands 
of inch a church—could such n thing be 
conceived of—would finely illustrate the 
futility of all mere plant of Christina giv. 
log that are not set id motion sad kept in 
motion by the right spirit |—would furnish

Formerly aa appeal tor Foreign Missions 
met by the exsaee that we 

hare enough hoathea at home, sad should 
our limited 

apou the dork continents. The ohurie who 
■eke that plen an becoming tower, end no 

will lament the departure of these 
But may wo not after all toil to 

take a omens of the r umbers in our own 
munition who are not attendants at the 

terriens of the church T Probably many

end there a pastor, would be surprised to 
find what в list of aon church goers could 
be saads from the motion of country tor the 
spiritual interest of which the church is to 
a large degree responsible. This is true of 
citj and country. How shall we reach

in briugiag them in 7 Dr. Ly 
eays і “ The great difficulty ie the wuy of 
mission work in tbs home field is the lack 
of a will to do it . Where there’s, a will 
there’s a way. The problem là not so much 
to find a way as to create e will. The 
greatest dijlcslty lies inside the church, 
not outside. A great deal of discussion on 
this subject ie expended in inquiring bow 
to do it without doing it. We went to do 
Christian work without taking up our crone 
sad following Christ,sad that is impossible. 
How cae we do a mission work it the borne 
field without self-denial f The soever Is 
•imply,- it cannot be dose. Foreign mis- 
■kmary work not only can but most be 
A”, bjr pio«J. Horn, mii.km.17 
not only must sot but (cannot be doue by 
proxy. There ie no way by which we can 
carry the gospel to our home heathen 
exwpt by oarryiag it to them. If Chris
tianity ware a system of philosophy we 

Id hire teachers to propagate It. But !► 
ie not a system of philosophy, It ie a life, 
aad life ie not a marketable article. Life 
ie eelf-peopegatieg. Only life begets life. 
Too came* hire a city missionary to carry 
it about tor you."

hire s mi aie ter aad then leave him to 
" draw" the people, while nothing ie done 
to "compel " the ou 
method» of laving sutreuty f Let the 
spiritual ease go out aad bring it the weak. 
The Baa of God brings life loeailk i be 
dues send it "Light end hast do not leap 
from torch to torch. The live torch must 

with the wahludlei one le 
order to kiudle it" "It is not true that the 
heart of
a m \ hut it is true that it does not seek for 
it as tor kid treasure. Open a liquor shop 
and Iks customer» will swarm Is i

Tns first of to*es District meetings ia to 
he held with the church#» h Digby, Nov. 
lS.h, 14 b aad 16 h. Thu first ssreioe 
opening at 7.30 p. m., Tuesday, Nov. IStk.

Ws hope every pastor iatoeoouaty will 
make a sfeoial effort lobs present The 
objmt of these services, a< may be gathered 
from the r«eolations, is three told—the
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OB both aidas. The jedges an determined Jan. 2. Promise meeting. Each bring a
to pash the matter through as qatehly as 
possible, aad so have ruled that the court 
should sit five days each weak, though the 
lawyers desired but three or tour. The 
Pamellitea desire to narrow the issue down 
to n single point. The letters, and nothing 
but the letters,—that is their ceutention : 
"If the letters are genuine, we admit— 
Mr. Parnell himself admitted in parliament 
—they are damning. Mr. Parnell meet 
step down and out, and home rule disap
pear with him. But if they are fqrged, if 
we prove them to be forged,ae we mean Ie, 
then no more of ‘ParseDiem aad Crime.’ 
All the rest of the chargee melt lato air. 
They are neither new nor true j they are 
political. The П*и, instead of Parnell, 
ie damned, aad the government, since it ie 
identified in this matter with the Ті^Ш, ie 
condemned also. Away with it”

The other side would broaden out the 
issue, inquiring whether the lenders of 
the borne rule movement have conducted 
e polit cal agitation by legal and constitu
tion»! methods, or whether they have been 
guilty of criminal complicity in the oui- 
iages by which that movement bae been 
accompanied, if not promoted i and will 
eearch into the origin and osasse, direct 
or indirect, of all the agrarian and politi
cal crime* committed by discontented 
Irishman for the last nine years.

Attorney Qmerel Webeter in hie open
ing epeeeh, preeenting the cnee for the 
Times, occupied all of lust week and will 
probably require all this week ae well.

Lord Rosebery, a rising young Eogliah 
Liberal, who was foreign secretary is 
Oladetoue’e last Cabinet nod ia said to be 
the probable eue 
leadership in Great Britaia, made eipeeoh 
recently to the Leeds Chamber of Com
merce on British trade and Imperial 
Federation. He contended that the col
onies were Eeglnnd’e beet easterners and 
that they should be admitted to e each 
larger there in ber affaire than at present, 
to prompt the voice of Eegland when it 
speaks abroad to much greater exteet than 
at present.

The young German Emperor seems to 
have bed n summary way of cuttiag short 
the oommueioatioue the Pop* sought to 
make to him at their iaterview at the 
Vatican. When Hie Holiness had jut 
begun hie dieeouree,which he bed intended 
should be a I mg one, tbs Emperor called 
in hie brother to introduce him, aad tbii 
ended it Young William on hie pleeeure 
excursion apparently did not meaè to be 
lei into making promisee which would 
involve him in difficulty, nor yet to have 
to refuse to do eo.

All hope of Stanley’s safety do* not 
to be yet given up. It appears be 

toffnipeti l that there would be u time that 
he would not be heard from. There are 
efforts for funJpSjM 

The Breach H
bow ia e>aeian| Premier F loquet in trod awd 
a area rare tor the revision of the oouetitn- 

Toir, while cheered by many, ia 
thought to be opposed by a majority of the

premise tor the New Tear.
" 4. New Creatioa, 2 Oar. 61 17.
" f. Missionary meeting. Japan. Ool-ГГ

«.#**■.*
« 11. Racing. НеЧ 12: 1, 2.
" IS. Happiness. Prov. 16,20.
" IS. Temptation. Matt 26 « 41.
" 23. Sabetitutioe. 1 Peter 2.24.
"f 25« Valuation. Merit 81 36.
" 30. Church Covenant meeting,

Feb. 1. Love. John Я « 16.
“ 6. Missionary meeting. Bible Lande. «H our pastors be prawn I to share in the

responsibility of such gatherings aad aid 
in the work.

Brethren of Digby Co. do not 1st a little 
wind, cr enow, or ookt prevent your 
coming together for united work along the 
line» mapped out by the Conference. Let 
ue help and cheer seek other In the great 
work given onto ne ia this county, and 

- with united aim and pu pose " prove God.’'
J. 8, Blows, Bec’y pro tom. 

Digby, N. 8., Oat 17.

»<
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quickening Of spiritual life , » deeper ia- 
teresl ie the welfare of eieter churches aad 
a better k

ae tore. c.
Ж»

ledge of seek other » aad the 
» deeomi-deaooas aad here presentation of our work®ІИЄІ|И srtMbitft. nation. It ie therstore important that

WSDNBSDAT. Оетовжа 14. IBM. “ 8. Witnesses. lea. 43 :10.
** 18. Pardou. lea. 661 7.
“ 16. The One. Luke 1611-7.
" 20. Bread. Matt. 4.4.
“ 22. Gome. Matt. 11,28.
*W 27. Church Covenant meeting.

Mar. 1. Ability. Hah. 7 :16.
“ 6. Міаеюпагу meeting. Iadia. Ool

lection.
“ 8. The Jailer. Acte 16 i 29 34.
“ 13. Rooted. Eph. 3117.
" 16. Nune Other. Acte 4 112.
" 20. The Order. Acta 2: 37-42.
" 22 Am 17 Gen. 4 z 9.
" 27. Looking for. 2 Peter 31 10-14.
“ 29. Thuakegiviug. Pea. 103 :1-14.

7 What ie the difficulty 
Abbottwork of the world ie"The

adec «tiens! msd all peUtieal advaaccmeat, 
aad all aad thepregrewi

thought is the living tkought 
today to toe tern miede of Proueiaat
Ohriweedem, aed we are to iruet God for

from an addreee of Rev.This Toe Baptiste of Ontario sod Quebec met 
ibis year ia their annual gathering at St. 
Catherine. This ie a town of about tea 
thou» an >4 people. The Baptist church 
building ie a neat unpretentious building 
of brick. SThe Ineide ia very neatly fur
nished aad iadioates wealth aad interest 
The social service each morning is one of 
the grand things of the meeting. The 

’ President leads the meeting along in the 
’ business, very deliberately giving ample

B. S. Sow, D. D, President of the
American Foreign Mission Bated (Congre 
gstioaal)
■suok to

The mimieaory idee oaderliee all educe

tee toed for thoogbt, aad

Ohareh Gounclltiooal odeaocsmeai. The cnltare obi to
koe oe higher. Mother object than culture 
itself (ON grove osrrupt. The people 
who seek ©altar* only toe ike sake of tbs 
sf-Miif nod digsity which eulinre gives, 

the bwt that is in 
who ewke

Perea ant upon an invitation extended by 
tbs Jordan River Baptist Cbnrob to the 
Baptist cherches ut Hebron, Barrington 
Shelburne, Jordan Bay and Sand Point 
Lockeport, Osborne, East Ragged Islands, 
Liverpool end Milton (Q 
with them in council through their dele
gatee to consider the propriety of setting 
apart to the work of tbe gospel ministry 
Bro. Llewell/n J. Tiegley. Assembly 
convened. Rev. W. H. R chan 
chairmen, end prayer wee offered by Rev. 
J. F. McKeaaie. Rev. B. N. Nobtoe wee

will
time tor the diecnwioa of each enbject.edocutiaa tleoM. The 

reisemeuf aad erif-lsuiaiog only to make 
isspemte by other », or eo ee 

hem li«r,*eoa

Co.), to eil Carefnl ad vases marks tbe handling of
nay sabjtet. Very little friction is 
yet there ie oeeeeiounlly a ripple on the 
placid w stare. Foreign Missions were 
taken np the firet day, Oct. 18th. Some 
dieons> toe was indulged la ee to the policy 
of the Board ae regards its 
reiareed mtaeioueriw. It wee elated that 
Bro. McLaorea had severed hie 
with the Board. This may only he tom 
рогату, as hs Is net yet able to 
India.

The > peaking laths even tag eu Vuseige 
tor l«e

to the Liberal
togaia
Me aeede Ae eeatrollieg uplifting vsregy

to rerro toms high•fa

ofpt
la ether wosda, the mlisisssry idea is the 

I sue to toe steady growth ef
of our eharohee willing to ohoeea eeuretary, after which the misâtes

of the ohuroh meeting at which It 
resolved to Imne the invitatimi were read, 
aad toned satisfactory.

Dvlegatee présent were i Rev. A. Coheon, 
Bro. R. K. Rom ef Hehroa i Rev. W. H. 
RiCban of Bnniagtou і Bras. В Ntohereoa 
end F. McQeade of Bhelhurue i Broe.Wm. 
McClure, J. D. Goodtek aad Biwaid 

of Jordan Buy and lend Paint i 
Rev. B. N. Noble* aad Bro. Martin Rieger 
of Lockeport і Rev. Freak Potter, Bros. 
James Hayden aad Aagaetus F

to kamhtoto 
bare said a 
good fight, 
bave keep

by tbe gospelhelp btetoltowmee and yoa lave kindled 

a See witbie him that will here ep toe
Mia parallel to the ancient Abderitee of
devetiou to the aad breadth ef 
thought. Friday wea given to Berne Mte- 
atone. The Seeretosy’e report ehewed a 
good year's nark, aad the Bupevtotea 
«tout*» review ef the year’s toil, hath ef 
himeeM end the misai marine, was wall put. 
The nasipto far both Beare and Feeriga 
Mieetoae were several thou read» ef dation 

of му ether year, aad soak 
B. aadwtoeed the year free ef debt Bator

treeswc A0 high eadeever meet have e 
The mbetoaery idea aad

le«t ter•FGreece who resolved, in bringing the water 
into their oily, to have it pour terongh tin 
throats of huge etatewe of lions standing in 
établie square. Bet after the lkme were 
pal in their piece, the supply of water 
proved insufficient — there wee ,-tely 
enough to drip from their oh ins. The 
meet that eon Id be said of them wie that 
they dree led Ae elahoeato aad preton- 

of ool looting aad disberting 
beaevetoat funds will «fleet bat little— 

thea a drool—if it

Thetofty
wash sappdiee this motive. Many ef the »aedfip,Ol 

•d their >4
and the

to P«
paaagreraef 
end tost they way aseare this they aeed 
the heart «e hs moved with holy impales*.

tour of yoaag 
degree. Fer h

resists all aattoemeat to good •
ef

free» 2*eh
eh? At 

meal ef the 
ooosatoai

is pstheMy 
only to a larger

to he we і mod that while hoy* seek 
•deMliea tor Ae added power for good it

The O-bora* ; Rev. J. F. McKeaaie aad Bra. 
Gorham Freemen of B «et Begged Islands i 
Rev. S. H. Cals of Liverpool i Rev. D. W* 
Crandall aad Bro. Eros Ford ef MUton 
(Queue Co.), aad В roe. D. Dunlap, Chan. 
Hardy aed Tboaree Hardy ef Jordan 
River.

toadia school, a reedtog 
a ehnreh, aaf they meet hs brought і a." 

of girls ia to be largely Brethren ef the ehazobee, while yee have 
aambere of aeighbeee whose liroe are 

view gives place to the eablemed by religtoe, do net reel until year 
of Christine owe heart aad mind have wrought fully In 

the mere roiid aed complete ptoadtog with Ood on their behalf aed wish 
to Air depart them ee God*, behalf. Jehus

ee well ae to save » may net we he loi towers 
ef Jeeee to seeking the lost ones that they 
may be eased 7 Let ae pray aad give tor1

daw

tees’ aad ohareh ed.fi* rooted*, with ■teswill produce little 
la not worked, aad from the right principle. 
The benevolent machinery mast he 
nested with the Throne, repel have the

OaBabbrik The WWtogabroader, ireer On motion it was resolved that Bros.
Mfiare the body, aad to 
mieetoae. Both were

■ SB the denomihatioa in the* matter. The 
ofieraooa was given to a 
school gathering, aad «owed that the 
msssèagsre te the cherche* are a'tve to 
the importas* of Snnday-eoboole aad dhe 
early coavenioa of the youth, ae maay of 
the* are loot to the cbnrob of Ood. Quite 
a talk aroee about Ike propriety of reeeiv- 
i»g youths into the oh nr ah at an early 
age. The sentiment p «veiled that 
ed children ebco'd be lathe ohuroh end 
given work to do, so as to make them feel 
that they were 
aad held a very responsible relation to it 
aad its prow thread purity.

An fffjrt to being made by the Aagliona 
* ohuroh to ietrodaw into the public wbotie 
' м txpargeted editioe ef the Bible end e 

book of eyetemeoe doatirine. The Conroe

id lDaniel MoAdam, Gordon MjKey, Alien 
jPidlap^ Rotert втегмеа and Jeîmw
Holder be invited to male ia the oonneti. 
Moved by Rev. 8. H. Cain, seconded by 
Bro. D. Don lap, aad rewleed, “ That this 
body m now eoeetitutod, consider itwlf of 
enffleient etreagth to adviw with this 
rbnrch aa to the propriety of ordaining Bro. 
Tingley to the work of the gpapel ministry.’ 
U poa enquiry being made it wee stated 
that Bro Tingley 
cbnrob, and that provision had been made 
for hie support for the year.

Tbe brother was thea called upon for a 
statement of bis ebriedea experience, call 
to tbs ministry end doctrine, which was 
given ia в calm aad clear «mener. After 
being
several brethren. Bra. Tiegley retired 
whereupon it 
that having heard Bro. TUg'ey’e statement 
ot Christian experience, doctrine aad *11 
to the ministry, we aiviw tbe ehnreh to 
proceed to hie ordination.

The following order of eervtee wee 
determined a poa 
Cobooa і Ordaining Prayer, Rev. B. N. 
Nobiee і Head ef Fellow whip, R-v. *. H. 
Twin і Oerg# to Ceàdwfeiv, B*v. W. B. 
R cum. і Charge to Charob, Rev. D. W. 
Crandall і Benediction, Rev. L. J. Tiegley. 
Resohed, that eveeing eervtee be at 7 Jfi, 
aad a ooUactioe be takes fj» Cearoatine 
Fund. Reealrod, that secretary faralek 
■ientes of this council tor publient tea to 
Mxeaxwoxn avd Viarrea. Ad) mraed.

In evening above programme wee to'- 
lowed, Revda. J F. McKeiaid sad Freak 
Potter ooednoting iheprelimiawry • xereieea.

W H. Rica aw, Mod> ra«*v,
B. N. Noslm. 8*cratary.

Jordan River, Sept. 10.

wW he toe ad done pf relief, 
of Parliament areLet the yeaag people git knowledge 

end wtedem, Ui lei them get the* pre- 
tor a purge* that 

•there * well * tbemselvM.
Se * ie ie the deaomieatioe. Lh the

lave. Лщ
le ear Jedgmeat, thee, that Christina 

peeler will Jbeet eooceed ia leading hie 
psopls'to cob tribe te of their w*ldly sab

le the Lord’s ana* who meet effect.

Tufts Co- 
barb* shot

Sunday-
tbs beethea abroad i 1st our heurte aad
baeds leech the heathen at borne.

then rasidfa 
to**ll *• і

evinced gre 
aad whan tfi 
that the ee 
awed -by hi 
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ot the J)* 
Grant, this і 
aad * Sab 
bourn, alth 
formally da 
delivered b] 
occupied ll
M. A., of H
Cline, aad « 
Parker, of

ually being» to hear upon teem the great 
motives which tea gospel euppliw. Mm 
eeoldiag or shaming people into bene vo
le* oe will
mightiest motive will be found ia the 
eoar (deration of the loro that moved the 
Saviour trough rich, to become poor, that 
men through hie poverty might ha made

grew among e» aad edemime will flourish 
else. Ae ear wealth a d numbers mereeee.

heart heat stronger,

At a Christina Conference bald in Mon
treal at which delegatee were present of all

ооатжгпоа or ЯПЛЯМ 
ill qvibxcBB

ТЖ* ЖАГПГГ

denomination» from all parte of the D:-pliah bat little. The a member of the
aad ate reel far ed вашій* • ill he atimu- miaioa, a Dominion Evangelionl Alliance 

was formed. 8enai«Maodonakl waechown
Uer brethren ef the West have he* 

holding their eenivmariee at Ri. Cather
ines, Ontario. Tbe record ef the year iato* is a* mwetoaary te epint will not 

laag lead *»
president, aad among the viw pteeidmu
were the following from tbe Maritime 
Provisos*. Rev de. Dre. Boras. Sanadav 
Lath ere, Macrae sad Hole, and M 
W. Daniel, Hon. A. F. Randolph end F.

the way of beeeioeaoe ia a
bare of the ehnrehowe. They hove ooetribaled |19,281 tor 

Foreign МІміоаі, aa і acres* of $4.0<f 
o»er last year, aad $16,992 to Hoe* 
Mleetew, leaving a balaaw la heed ef 
$4 493 ever the expenditure ef the year.

rich
.T.dwe toe mwetoaery idea, the 

peeeibl* tore 
■ weeemry te palltieal 

Setf te «evert » set eroagk 
growth lee e people . self ieieree* 
road w retted the growth ef e 

We eeed the deter* hr the tom 
at.*»" erf aft, the bear tare t gpwer ef

І її грат m 4a the
ewbte thoroughly questioned byTD

W. Ji
Tbe German doctors, ruffled by Doctor 

MvKeasie’e book Msoarniag the treatment 
of the 1st* Emperor Frederick, obtained n 
decree forbidding it* міг tom. This, how
ever, has been declared Illegal, ao row they 
will hero to try other methods of disposing 
McKenzie’s chargee than by eupprewlag 
them.

Q tile a stir has basa caused both ia 
KegUnd and toe United State# by a Uttar 
innocently written by L. Sack ville West, 
Eaglaad’e reprweatative at Waabiagtoa, 
which got late the prow over e meato ago, 
Wet has just been broeght into prominent 
міму. The whole affair appears to ha 
Wat part ef the desperate and unworthy 
met bods resorted to ie the election 
p»iga la the republic. The President 
having muds • bid for the aotl-Bnglleh 
vo:e by hie retaliation meeenge, the Re- 
pnblicaee made aa attempt to offset it by 
getting some prominent Englishman to 
endorse the Democrats. A letter was seat 
to tbe British minister,avowedly by a na'n- 
rnlined Englishman, waking whether the 
administration were really ae opposed to 
British interest* ee the rataliatioe

imonaly resolved
O* ef the mimioeariee ie ladie-Byo.
Lwflemnw—h* decided to remain etagle, 
aed give ap $300 of hie $800 salary to aid 
ia wapportiag another mUwtoenry. AH 
honor to this eelf-eaoriflciag broth*r. 
There hero been about 1000 added to the

torn was naked to eoaoar aad appoint a
mitt* to sot with them ie this matter, 

but peeitvely deol.nae to have anythingtee* emtev » *• gawd aat* ail a.*».
te part*y peda»a» aad to being ia ан4и

Let toe tteyb peawe toe Ined 
«у eervwg P m aed ike earth wi’l 

1 w* gm pe I m ike eat*

religion» I stir »ct on bwi„g gives ia toe 
pnMie wheat. Tuera was geeeenlly 
uuroimity, ahkeagh 
w* iadnlged la 

The gretm< difficulty

134 eharohee aeeleted by the Home Mieetoa
Bowed, 63a ot ’be»» being by baM>«wi.

la vro of toe fact ibai the Maaboba 
Coeveatioa I ad withdrawn from the D> 
mialee В wd. aad that onr Coe vent** 
declined to eppotai directors this year, It 
wee decided to d'saolva the orgaaieatiaa.

above is dee, ao doebt,'largely to the toeal 
orgaa'iwtioae they have similar to onr 
owe jest adopted. Let oar brethren make 
e note of tola aad act aeeqrdiagly, ao that 
a like гаєш 11 may be secured і в onr de- 
aoniaatioaal fleieoee.

ooiieouon, I 
teen dot lure 
building fa і
ustieme oat 
aad whaa < 
IO.uU.Ul 
due theDar

Helyfal Ity.

The following are toe prayer meeting 
topics wlecttd by Bro. Adame, of the 
Pint church, Yarmouth, aad published on 
a curd, for toe at*
3. There are two meeting» each week, 
ом of wbick ie led by the peetor aad tot 
other by brethren and sisters who* names 
are also published after each topic. We 
publish the tepiee, hoping they may be 
eeggeetire.

depends epeeMl
•■pel wesk. Wf M.teieaary Board. This denbtiem will be 

amieaWly arraagvd Wain» theaad petot "te toe phiiee.

houm, eepw 
torn ee ly і

The good flaaacial ebowieg the begiaaiag Oct.I
Іж relief ef seffirieg sad — peeve meet ef

te the peer hs eaeed to their 
te, w* * аП «ed that they Were Wees 

eteCWrro Oer Le»d’e

W. ■- І-І ire If
Of the Ham.I am glad to We ate* to report toe forme 

ties of waotWer Aid Beeiety. Oe the 24ik 
last. Mr* Merab 
awd we drove we mils* to Nttowask.

*8 meetieg seated

éteto the h
fosefiag ktadw were letd epee- meliitedee
te filma end
ieeh, awd » w heads moved Wy love la him 
Ihte hatid toe hrepttal* where the ee firet eg filYiafi 7 BOM T*111SMT МОПТІ-LOTg.

▲ good deal te importante attachae to 
■yetam ia the raising ef fnnde tor beaevo 
lent pnrpcee*. Maay ehnreh* would 
doabt 1res doable the 
OMtribat
method. Maay profeeelag chrietiaaa are 
much more systematic ie the maqagemeai
of their own affaire thea they are ia the 
maaegemMt of those of the ehnreh— 
possibly because they think their own the 
more important. Bnt system alene will 
not accomplish everything. Very mneh 
depends про» tbe motive that lies back of 
it aad puts it la motion. Tbe benevobet 
spirit without eye.em is better than eyetem 
wiibont toe benevolent spirit і be*, of 
oonree, tbe blgbe«t reenlte are reached 
when tbe two are j dead. Little good can 
come from talking of eyetem in giving with 
pemote who have never entertained the 
idee of*giving, aad era peeeibly etroagly 
ever* to it. To speak of toe luxury of 

What a e.'l u. vb..-uAn coeiecratioe giving to ladit id паї < to whom tbe giriag 
to » e»i« red terviw for C.-irré» of a dime would be » positive paia, ie. to 

4n the»* «.teidtr» ow- sfl-rJrl t peak only un menai igly aed naavailiegly.

appeared, and for adviw how he should
vote. It w* promised toe reply weald be 
strictly private. The minister candidly 
wrote that he thought tb* party la power 
desired to mal a ties friendly relation* with 
Great Britain aad settle all q «entions with 
Canada, but refrained from giriag further 
adrio*. Now, Republican leaders, laelud- 

with him Ml

up hum $l Me.while he hen is the
The Ouri. 

•y Meeting < 
tew* Beptl 
the «to torn 
Todd. B*

ГЖАТЖЖ MXSTIWO ТОГІОІ.
where we Weld aOct. *. Cbnrob Covenant meeting. 

" 6. Teechrag. Matt. 28,20. lag to appris Imeat.
A beat tweaey-flve tietere were pretest, 

sad the Meeur was with ur. We had 
scarcely hoped that a eeriety weald he the 

of toeeffwii he sever,

Bed relief mw. The is seen «ties ie tot
Ministerial C informel aad Mstrlet awettag" 10. Mbetoaery «.ratio,. Africa. Co -

I. Jevae has besom# ем ef ee aad 
i’e writer* matt be ed vested

tei

" 12. Sowing- Qal. • « 7.
" 17. Self denial. Mark 10 і 21.
" 19. Holy Living. 1 Cor. 10,21.
- 14. Berries. Luks 161 IS.
“ 26. Fraitfnlnsss. John 16: 4.
" 31. Скаток Coveeaot meeting.

Nov. 2. Testimony. Acte 41 20.
" 7. Missionary meeting. India. Co-

leottoa.
" 9. Hope. Heb. 6 : 19
* 14. Trust. Pea. 341 8.
" 16. Strength. Pea. 84: 6.
* 21. Steadfastness. 1 Cor. 16 i 68.
" 23. Bartimeue. Mark 101 47.
" 28. C » arch'Covenant meet kg.
•« 30. The Pahltotn. Luke 18 > 13.

Deo. 6. Missionary toeeting. Ckiaa. Col-

* 7. Dying Tbtaf. Luke 28 . 42.
* 12. The Tongue. Titus 8.2,
" 14. Pesos. Rom. 5d.
" 12. The Touch. Mirk 1 z 41.

At the meeting of toe Digby Co. Baptist 
Mieieterial Com free* oe held at Freeport 
aad Westport, Get-24 h aed 26th, the fol
lowing resolution# erase carries i

Resulted, That we recommend that our 
charobee aed pastor# be urged to 
leroal aad ae

t ef thei' present leg Blaise, who 
toe beet clam te Irish agitators, 
to* totter ae a

wito every і acres** ef Christ's power. Tbe 
te tbs peeps 1 aad toe welfare of I. U. Irvien

trees. Oto
of faith wm sebaked when, ou to* q east toe,

paig* document to iaritemaskmd, *• truest, aad fnlbet. aad beat,
toe Irish votera agaleet tbe Den ooraU, 
aad the admiutotratioa, perceiving the 
damagiag effect, are ewdeavoriag to 
offset it by demand lag the retara of 

Of the varient 
te, we quote that of the Leaden 

flmee, which eays t

ibirteea sisters roes » their feet, ton» 
sigaityieg this to be theft derire. ftt 
toltowisg
Mrs. 8. Maesw « vies psaotfont. Mm. L

fra-
wlll ha half 
eburov, Wc

local andhade# He for 
al work.

Jieeefeed That wv hold special svrvtosa 
for mutual eueoaragement and iae ruction 
in the Lord** wort with ell oer ehnreh se.

Dr. Bto r« boldly eays torn mieebaary 
thwgbt * the living thongbt ot toe best 
miede te Ptetoe aut Chreteadom.

Whte to there tMt stirs ю much thought 
M lb* gospel 7 It erover to* minds of its 
friands te » Weir depths ; it telle out all tbs 
power te be tote і it* truths are so vital and

elected sffimn F/etidte';

the British minister. Goodepred , ssomary, Mbs Maaavr, ties-
, Mrs. Campbell, auditor, Mrs. 

Pete non. We believe tab society wOl do 
good service for mieetoae, aad shall Ml be 
•urprieed if toejLord sleet from l. a worker 
for the foreign field.

bald too Q
Iron the eburobee be urged, wfar as
possible, to attend eootal eernwe.

In order that the above resolutions be 
carried out, the follow і eg programme te

h a certain the Ameiicto govern- 
that will reader it

not prepared so 
A British minister

meat has taken a step tout will 
impossible for Seckville Weet to 
Weebingtoe. We are 
oenenra Seckville Weet. 
whether et Washington or elsewhere meet 
be ee English gentleman, and be forgirrn 
if he^h not up to tbe dirty tnok i of Amsri-

Howewr, be blundered.
The TYetee-Parnell one* has began.

івагіова) » 
Con forée ee 
toe evening 
Grant, aud 
J March, о;

teeueh importéec# that H e effort to in-
torir p»erre qairfib#»# to# iaielleot 

Wry oaf anyth ia« ri» . Literature ha* it* 
asm, but еЬгиііаа Ііигмнге ha# iw iwflu. 

ке зве -e u ihe aiitwetry idea it

8x0*7 r a Yvbe.aerviote was anaaged i
Fred# rioten. Out. 26to.Resofved, Teat meeting# he held in 

November with toe eharohee of Digby 
and Digty N ok ; in DroemWer with the 
Freeport end Weet port brethren j in Jana- 

-y ’82 with the St. Mery's Bey aed Hill 
robe* t la February at Wey- 

i New Tneaet t In March wito 
і 2nd Hilteborg ebnroh-e. 
f. That a coot of thee* reoola-

-Mr». Dili* 8. P-raell, mother of 
Onarlts Stewart Paroell, has addressed a 
letter to toe lrieb-Amertoea voter* appeal- 
leg to them to eopport tbe Demoorat'o 
eaiional state tiokw. She deotares tb* 
Parnrlla have been and are Disrocrwi#,

moraine IP
wbtoh.xoe
R-r. O .. Ц

Robert Неї
Two•t Uoipatod.Jand the London papers, after
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